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UNION REI3IIBLICAN
-
STATE

CONVENTION,

HARRISBURG, Jnn: 24, 1868.
'Tho annual UNION REPUBLICAN

STATE CONVENTION will meat in tho
CITY OF PHILADELPHIA,

Cla.l2{Tediiesday, Marbh 11, 1868.*
at .10o'clock, a. m., toinakenominations for.
AuditorGeneral-and Surveyor General, and,

.

also to fOrm an Electoral Ticket, and th
choose four delegates at largo to represent
the State in a National CorNention toMe

• hold at Chicago, on the 20th-of May. next,
for the nomination of eandiclates4for Presi-
dent and- Vice-President, it being- under-

-stood that each Congressional_distriot will
Choose two delegates to Said National Con-

' -vention. -
As heretofore, the State ConventiOn will'

Tie composeckof Representative and-Sennto--
-xial delegates, chosen in the usual way, and
equal in number to the whole of the Sena-

"-tors add -Itepresentatives in the GerieralAs-
sembly.

-
" By order of the Union Republican State*
Committee: •

-P.- JORDAN, • _

Chairman.
. . .

(J-Ecr, W. HAMERSLY, seerciaries
BOIiLE Y DITNCItI-SONt.

County Convention.
DELEGATE ELECTION•

At a meeting of the Republi•pn -Breen-
tlVb Committee held on the Bth instant, it was
'resolved that a•Counly Convention be called

to meet inJtheeries 'HAW, in the Borough of

Carlisre, on Monday, March .2, 103, at
/1' O'clock A. M.

'The-business of this ConvOntion, will be

to elect a Representative - delegate; and ap-

point Senatorial- Conferees, who shall'meet
like Conferees from York county, for the
purpown,,in,„l-.
to the State Convention, to bo _held, in

_Philadelphia, on Wed-laity, the 11th of

Marohnoaciffid frortisnet such—othnr-tusi--
mess as may be brought before it. ' '

Delegate elections will be' held- at the.
Miiiit---phices, bdtiveen the-,-bours of 3
-and 7-in_the to_vmshipi, and 7 and 9 P. M.,

,In the. Ws and Boroughs. CompSaturday
the 29th of Feb. inst., for the pUrpose of

electing two delegates t represent theiii in
—the County Convention. - - ,

A full Convention is earnestly-d-esired
It is hoped. our'frionds_will use overt' effort
to have every.district tri the county repre-
sented.- .' .

By orderof,tlA.Conimittee, • •
C. P. HU.MRICH, Chainurn

C. SeCrela4. - • -

THE-avatitevot-the--President
great difficulty in getting what they w4ot
out -of the letters-of Messrs,_l;roinin
-and- Seward. -The-former-tollg-the_ same
story 'as Gen. Grant, but more in detail,
and the Secretaryi-xlf ~.ifitrate coolly says
that "Gen. Grant did'ilot controvert, nor

can I say that ).te admitted' the points
which .the President represents him as
-aistinctly aonfessing." All the time, too,
Mr. SoWard seems to, write with a half

tuorressed ridicule .which shows plainly
/Cough that the astute' old Secretary
thought his principal was making a Mess
of it. The friends of the latter say that

,this may bo support, but they F' don't
Nee it."

±7Surcithe'phblication-of Gen.-Granett
letter to President Johnson, the 'Reading-

Diseatch says the Hon. Thaddeus Ste=
yens .j.s understood to _ have said that,
while,, he had previously accepted Gen.
Grant'as the probable candidate of the
Republican party at the next Presiden-
tial • election, he would in the future
cordially indorse him and sup-pill his
claims for the, nomination as earnestly as
his, health and eircuinsfances would ,per-
mit. He -was very pointed in his room-

, mendation of the Geptiare bold'denials
'of the• President's falsehoods, and ex-
pressed the opinion that his mural.
this matter gives satisfactory assdfancethilt if he is elected "President, ho will

• adopt and carry.out a thoroughly *radi-
calRePublican policy;' and further, that
`it indicated back bone in civil or politi-

- cal matters 'equal to that .exhibited by
the General in his military. career.

Alabama:.

It is now reported at Washington that
the Alabama Constitution has been car-
ried, the latest returns showing- that a
majority of thC registered voters cast
their ballots at the. election:'. If this
pi:Nes correct, the State-•will at oncexe-
Tune. her plane in the pnion,, and' the
fallowing memhers of Congress will soon
to at Washington :

--
• -

First Districtr—F. W. Kellogg, of Mobile.
Second District—Charles W. Buckley, of

Montgomery. '
Third District—B. IV. Norris, of•Elmore.
Fourth District—Charles W. Pierce,- of

Marengo.
Fifth District—J. W. Burka, of Madison:
A Legislature is, of course, elected,

who will chooSe two Republicans to the
11nited'StatesSenate, and set in motion
thq'.regular machinery of the-StateGbv-
etilluent. —The now•Stat̀ o officers'are as,
follows: . .

Governor-:—William ,Smith.
Lieut. Govel,nor.—A-. J.. Applegate.
Secretary of State.—Oharles A. Miller.'
State Auditor.-11: M.Rey*olds: -

State Treasurer.—Arthur Bingham.
Attorney general.—Jdshua.Morso.
'Supreme Court Judges.—B. W. Peek,,T

.111,Petere; ty,,M_Bnffold: • _

_ ' .

Among the geritlehmn .mentiohedfor
United Elateti Senator are the:-Governor

the Hon.-W; H. smith, .Tivige B.
F. Safford, and William Griffin, editor of
.the Mobile Natioith ist.

It,will be a fittioL act of justice to in-
augurate' the'.fiist °constructed State

•'G4overnulent on the :rbund whop Davie
',Exit up his Rebel Co fedekation:'

:vie gbring
Under the order and direction of Mr.

_Tallace,_Chairman_of..tlie.StateUgntral
Committee, the Democraley have deter-;
mined Eti • mato strenuous exertions to
obtain'every_ possible advantage in the,
coming Spring Elections. _ They are:in-
stiuctecl to ,iee,ure in every possible in--
Stance a full board of election officers,

hioli simply means to secure three gon-
lemen-(i-) for:eaelf- whg--tyill relent

ever)t'Republioan vote offered if there'
be the leaxt.timiihlance 'of-doubt, and ac-
cept dvery Democratiii- vote 'however:ir-
regular, or unlawful its character.- _To

counteradt this, adironmil. %heir_ par tj, our.
.friends' throughout the county should
makeextraexertions, \lt is'unnecessary
to: impress :on . the mindS of 'those who
have been in'the habit of attending the
polls on election days the unfairness and
the-absolute-injustice whidlfthe Darned=
.racy, exorcise wheiever they have, the
power. And it.is -to- increase- their' fa-
cilities this direction - that they are
urged la Mr. Wallace to lake the adyan-
_tage_oX_tho .Reptiblioans_wherever they
'are not watchful and _actiVe. inbehalf -of
their own interests. . 'We must at least'
'hold ourlown, and should improve in
many of the, districts. We cannot tee.
earnestly urge upon, 'our friends- in the
different Townships - and Boroughs to
give attention to this subject. We. aro
about entering upon perhaps the most

important and most exciting campaign
ever held in the history of our national

-affairs:7'l,d us-go to -work-,in -earnest,'
and see that these. early elections are
-oonducted `so as to redound to our Ad-
vantage and-not theirs. .All, we ask is
the selection-of honest and intelligent
.election offieers,-- arid theee4ast expe-
lirade has 'clearly proven,we cannot and
will not have' if we allow. the Democracy
to have their own way. Their only hopes
Of success are based upon artifice and
'fraud, and as they hay.e_heretofore been
disappointed, so' let them, be this time.
To itedoinplish this, however, we must

go to ,work' at- once and stop not until we
have_ accomplished our end. Certain

,placas have been marked out by ourbp-
ponent's in which they hope to achieve
an-easy victory.' The West Ward of the

opraklinnnq of that
, Ward, shall they be allowed to succeed ?

i.Tpen_ you clogends_the result.

Gwint's Slanderers Ay'swered

number of perS-Mia, 'beth inSide and=
outside ofour party organization, having
failed to breast the current of popular
epiniori in fayerOf Gen. GRANT's nomi--

natina and election' to filo-office of Pres-

ident, have as a last r acoufse'reprteil to

the most_inaligniincand-untruthful state‘

meats about his prirate habits. To those
its our own -party who are.se malicious.
and par-blind as to.parSne' 'a' coarse- of
this kind, We have en-ly to say, that they
.are furnishing.'-food" MAIM famishml—De-
mocracy-.---That—party- well -knows —that)
Ahoy will.be entirely unable to compete
with us-in the _coming campaign, with
GRANT-:as--our-Standard_Bearer; and itis_
to them a'source of no little gratification
to find men of his own political persua-
sion making false and scandalous charges
against him. We speak of them as a

party, always willing and glad to applaud
individual exceptions. Gen. HALPINE,
familiarly known.; as " Miles O'Reilly,"
comes to the defence of Gen. GRANT in
thefollowing true an'a forcible language:

It is altogether probable, só far as I cap
rum see, that The Citizen (meaning his own
paper) may be obliged to'opposothe election
of Gen. GRANT, in consequence of the plat-
form upon which the Radicals are-endeavor-
ing to plane-him ; but it is no part of the
Demooratie.crecilEas—it-was riaugh t -me- in
the old-time councils of Tammany Hall, to
fight with poisoned arrows. 'Let me, there-
fore, after full examination, denounce all
these recent charges affecting Gen. GRANT'S
habits as utter and damnable lies,"

Gen. HALPINR is an avowed enemy
of the Republican..party ancl all its mea,

sures, and, therefore, his testimony upon
this.subject cannot be said to be influenc-
ed by party prejudice. We do not pub-
lish the remarks of " Miles O'Reilly" to
refute the absurd charge ofintemperance'
which has been go industriously circu-
lated 'of late, but simply as a rebuke to
those who would knowingly and, design-
edly injure the character of a great Sol-
-dier, " by= utter and degmable lies," for
the simide reason of gratifying a politi-
cal animosity which has its origin in
their fear of his strength.
• Gen. GRANT'S enemies, from the Pre-

'

maligner in the country, hay& thus ,far
failed to do him aught;_of, injury with
the people, and the same rebult'will at-
-fend their every effort hereafter. The
Tates Jul4-clecreed that ho shall be our
next President, and to attempt; to resist
it is to " kick against the pricks."

Facts Yeorthy of Attention.
Senator• Moamorr, of Indiana, in one

of his great srieeches, after urging upon
the Republican party earnest and vigor-
ous action secure the success of the
principles of right and. justice; ele'arly
demonstrates that the Democratic party
and their rebel allies, incase they should,
nniortunately for the country, succeed,
are committed to the accomplishment of,
the folldwing entropy.

First:. To place under the feet . of
traitors the whole loyal population of the
Smith, white atieblack. •

15.peond: secure tnthe 'rebels pay-,
motet for, the loss of their emancipated
slaves; .as proved by theloc Constitu-
tion of Mavyland, in which the General
Assenibly of that State is pledged fo pass
no lows- p..rovidinefot--the-faymentLhy
the State for slaves emancipated, and to

adept menitifes to ohttiin from"the Unit-
ed States coMponsation for suchslaves.;
by the action of. Georgia in her Condti,
tutionol Conventien of 1865; and by the
late resolutions of the Democrats in 'the,
Logislature'of-ICentueliy, taking similar
grounds with their brethrdn of •plar,y,,,
land,

Third::-:.The 1113Sumption oflife rebel
war debt,,which he iibovis•woul4'be tho
inevitable result of a, Democratic tri-

principle that Southern Democrats and
rebels put all their;money into'Confed.
orate stocks and bonds, and would therp;
fore not consent O 'voluntarily haVo
themselves taxed to pay Union bond-
holders, when they, themselves ,would
receive_ no compensation for their own

ltssses. -

Four-th: That the succor's of the De-
mocratic party -would certainly result in
laws to pension the rebel soldiers, their
Widows and orphanh the Govern-
mebt-Of the-United-Stale§=ii-flibt start:
lingly proved' by the manner in which
the Union soldieii are, persecuted and
denounCed, and socially and politically
ostracised in the Democratic States of
iteatusicy, Delaware and Maryland. .

The above would be a•few of the in-
evitable and lamentable .cifonsequencea of
a Democratic victory in the coming Cam:
paign, and are well worthy•tbe serious
••conideration not only ofevery Republi-
can—in also-crf every man
whO'has any regard for 'the welfare of
his country. ' •

421, Outrage at the //antifi of the
. •

.• Denzoeraeg.. 7- - - ....
2,

'—lt-eppears that duritig,_theiinvestiga-
tion of the right of one Sainiel T. Shu:
gait tohold his seat a's'Senittoi from the.
Twenty-first. Senatorial 'District; a- man'
by_the_nanie of John Casey was palled
to testify; that ho came and,gave'
teatin-coriy, returner] home, was waylaid
.10 the county of Clearfield, andeo beaten
and'ablised as to die-from the effects of
the injuries .then and there received
We certainly. believe that lufd his testi:
niony been favorable to the interests

the Democratic candidate that he would
today be alive, in the full enjoyment of
their frienahip and 'patronage: The
action of the State.Seuate'nPon this sub-
'ect is' eminently 'proper. and just in'the
passage of the folloWing joint resolution,
notwithstanding the wry-feces add un-
seemly opposition of tho great Democra-

_,::

tie Mogul; Senator Wallace:
Mr, FISHER introduced a joint resolution

which was rend as follows
tha bonrinrs nfii evi-

dence in the case ofJ:K..Robinson vs. Sam-
uel I'. Shugart, one of the sitting members,
-of the.Stsate from the Twenty:-first-Senate-
rial" district; ecerthin- 4dlin pagey-Was-erk:
-endued as a witness. on behalf of the said'
John K. -Robinson, the contestant, hod the
said:Casey„after_lhisaaid_examinution, 3vi,B
waylaid in the county of Clearfield ; and
beat and abused so. that, he -lilts since died
Tram injuries received in said bedding; there-
fore,

Be-it resolved• by tha Senate .and Ifattseaf
Representatives, . 15' .e.; Thattiro Governor be
and is hereby authorized end requireno
_offer azeward*of three thousand dollars for
such information ns the arrest
and conviction of the person or personwho
committed the said offense, and . that the
Treasurer of the CoMmonwealth be author-
ized ,and -required to pay the said suns opt'
ofiinAoney in the treasury not otherwise
appropriated.
° Thotrhselution •finally--passed. -- -

Erectio;MFrttails.
•, . .

"Tdr ' the Democralla party to charge
frauci_upon,theit tipPortents. every_ time_
they are defeated, has become so com-
mon and foolish a practice as to arrest
no attention or provoke no comment.
But when frauds, such as are now being
developed. in the contested 'election case of
lioniNsoN vs. SHUGART, can be so direct-
ly trailed to Democratic door•stops, we
think, they should hide their heads in
shame, and forever .after hold their peace
To charge fraud is one thing, to prove
itiianother. They are constantly mak-
ing the charge but never "offering--thae
proof.. In this case, however, the proof'
:filiflifiS ---theni—is•_positiveEEanj—iticontre?
v ertible. Doubtless it the'investigation
were carried into ether districts it would
be u. very easy matter to show illegal
votes enough to oust Mr. SHARSWOOD
from the position he now holds. We
-belie-veil artlie- titfiCof the election that
Judge WILLIAMS received a majority of
the legal,.votes tact,' and testimony' like
that developed in this case goes very far
to strengthen; and confirm our belief.
The following synopsis,.taken from The
Franklin Repository, reveals onlya poi-
tion-of the monstrousfrauds perpetrated

, _

in that single District : -'. . . -: -

The chief plz.t t made by Mr. Robinson at
the outset, was that he had been beaten by
the votes of desinters chiefly, but-the Corn-
Mateo no Boor)I./ began the investigation
than it became, manifest that' the most at-
rocious villainy had been at mork to carry
the Democratic Senator, in that district. It
is in evidence that " two lawyers from Phil."

eflinTar cm= tsr PlRTMllMffiltrifYcleartri
'county, and supplied naturalization papers
to hundreds of .Irishmen who had been
brought from Clearfield for the purposeof
voting—that these,papers were colored with
strong'coffee to give them the appearance of
ago.' • An, Irishman named .Casey testified
before the Committeb, that ho lived. in Clear.-
field county.-but voted in Centro county;
that the ticket ho had put into.tho ballot-
box had'keen given to Lim, and that be Could
neither read it nor anything else. This man
Casey, on returning .to Phillipsburg, was

:clubbed to death by the villains who: had led
him into tho.,crime of fraudulent. voting.—
Mrs. C'Meera testified. that 'slio made the
coffee with which the papers wore colored.'
'Mr, O'Meara, an hinkeeper,. swears that his
house wns:filled with Irish colonists from
Clearfield, and that he was engaged and paid
for aiding the. fraud. Ho swears that ono
Father Tracy, a Catholicpriest, Agent for a
"lawyer-from Clearfield,"' offered him-first
ono_ hundred, then. Ave hundred dollars, if
helwould go to New York" to avoid ap-

,pear ng as ii witness. Thei evidence further
'goes to show that some of the county offi-
dials of ,Luzerno are deeßly implicated in
this plot. Thefraudulentpapers purport to
be, issued frOm the ()Curt ofLuzerno county..
The Prothonotary-of that county testified
that he did not fool authorized teproduce
the record books of tho.county. .The Com-
mittee then -}vent to: Wilkesbarre. '. They
foutid the Prothonotary atfd ono of the're-
cord hooks missing, but by a lucky °halo.
therepord'of the wrongyearhad been stolen.
They found. the book in which thcfnatpes of
those Phillipsburg voters should lave-been
recOrded, and not,ono ofthese names, are in
thibook.. Comment On this is unnecessary.

r -Not,only- havalko_most.flagrantiraudp been.
perpetrated,' but petjury, subornation, bpi-

' Wry and murder have. I.),§en' resorted to, to
Obstruct, inquiry,-, prevent exposure, and-to
oyerawo justice; And in these thlngs-Nyo
get an inkling.of the desperate eharaater pf
thelpartywith whidh wo must contend next
autumn.

TYIf-their:election Were possible, them is no
doebtrthe-Denmetao,tvtoula nominato Jeff.
Davis for Frealderivand John:0, Breokin.
ridge for Vice PreSideitt, : • *

GENERAL-NEWS
A movement in .PhiladelPhia snip to

_talse_ihe_minagement Girard;.oolleke
ifore.the-lituidaof=politieinns,..and4is,o_it
to a•permdnent Board- of•Direetors;. to 1)p
appointed by the Supreme Court.

Judge • Dobbin, ofDaltirnore, bad 'ran-
dered a deeiaioni aiserting, the rightof,a
'broker; when ke is directed to'purehase stock..
on time for a.customer, to.place such- stock
in his own-iiiiine andr.7iiain it in such coli
dition Until it is settled for.

Judge UnderWood• of Virginia • luis re-

.inanded Chuichwell Comba-tcr-the custody
of-the milita&y. -,.ile.decided that Congress,
which.7as the war making power, heti not
yet declared peace, and the county teingin
040f-A:ormistice:the civil courts _ha've no

right to tike prisoner out-of Military 'cus-
tody. -liio'Oado goes up to the, Supreme
Court. •

Johnson expresses groat disgust, because
Hancock Ttill not give way to
for nomination and election as President.

Tdontgot.nory Blair has gone to Now
Hanipsbiro..to speal:for, Democracy, which
fact rendilre .COrtqb. Itopublicabism will
bo victorious. • • ',

Gen. Steadman. as collector of internal
Ttoyenue in New Orleans has resigned, his
resignation to-tako-place-May-16th.--It-is-
hintedthat he was engaged in certain en-
terprises in. whisky.

„The Columbia -county Democrat is no.
friend:of the clorgy, whom it calls' ."the
bloodhounds of Zion." Why is it that
Democratic editors as a class do not admire
ministers of the gospel ?

Gen Kilpatrick, familia:fly_ known ns
"old Killcavalu,"-is spolicn:of (IA; the nest
Republican candidati for Governor dNowe
Jersey:. He willretur,nTrom South Ameri-

.

-cwin-May,--ardl-Nvill 'Stump* the State—nest
fall. .. .

. .

• Gen. McClellan and Gen Ticknor Curtis
are each spoken 'of its lho•probulild ininiedi-
ate•successor to Charles. Francis "Adams;
who is by all odds the nlaSt the
service of. the Government.

. General Grant's determinationto issuo an

order f'or ai special. election in Alubtimn,
gives_grent-oilenso-to the Presidonca_rebel
friends. •

Afethodist poachers are seized and whip-
ped in certain parts of -Tennessee, when
lle3-,..dare defend the justice of,jiberti and
the glory of Union victories.

Congress is now complete master of_ the
political situation, and. with unbroken
-pOitter, will restore the force of the Govern-
ment in the lately. revolted States. '

Likut _Gan. Sharman. i.a about. to. be
brought to antagonism with.-,:the 'President.
The soldier is becoming disgUsted with the
political-knave-near-holding -high- debauch=
sin J.l use.

. The net declaring Lycoming county to
be an additional judiCial district has- passed
botti branches of "the Legislature, and now
only awliits .the Govertior's,,,signature to be-

- •dome a late._

The Reimbiithin Stale. -COiirantiOn in
PhilitilB4him on the-10th-Of March, ean,--if
the" ltePittilleans of the Statexill it, be made
one of the ,grandest-popular demonstrations
eser.held in the Union.

. _

It is...now more than .probable that .the
Constitution has riot been defeated in Alai
baron, and that the rebels in that State end,
the Demoorney iti-,the- North 'glorified too
UnsLily-

The New York Herald of Wednesday,.
shows with great, force that 'nothing can
prevent the election of Gen. Grant' to the
l'tbSidency. Itis a wise conelusion, iTo
ono who watches with impartiality the signs
of the times, can dospbt that is is true.

Tho Democracy not nominate Gem--
oral Davis of Bucks county, for Auditor
General because they want, to begin at, once
to give soldiers of ali grades and reputation,
the cold shoulder. Boyer, of Fayette county,
will get this nomination. '

Lieutenent General Sherman makes it 'a
personal matter with his friends in tho
United States Senate, that they shall reject
his nomination as Brevet General. The
-proud soldier is indignantly, disgusted with
the attempt of a miserable politician to use
iiinyas -a-tool I,3yrtialOttrg—lii

Tlio Dayton Ledger, which ought toknow
the Democratic family affairs, says 'Brick
Pomeroy will soon remove his paivr to Cin.:
cinnati. ,The Cleinaland suggests,
that the Board's/ Health in that city should
prevent the setting up of such a nuisance
within their jurisdiction.
. The Baltimore American learns that or-
ders Piave been received at tho Baltimore
Custom House, direct from Washington,
requiting all the employees -to subscribe'
money to bo used to promote Domo&ratio
suceess in the.elactionsshortly to take place
in Now Hampshife: The amount to be
levied upon each' officer' is specified, and
failure to pay wuli no dotibtentail dismissal.

John Q. Breckinridge, when last heard
from, was wandering about Syria •in tho
character of a martyr, and tolling every-.
body ho met that no country except this
-could ever bo hid hordie, but ho would not
return to it "until ho could do so in .er-

sonal safety." John. had beker come home
atonce, and.stop making a wandering Jew
of himself. Ifo tuns, no dan.got in the
United tates =Opt of 'Wing forgotten.

On Saturday Androw -Johnsen was
formally..placd on tho track as the Demo-
cratic candidate for the Presidency: The
Conservative State Convention of Tonnes:
800 did him the honor of naming him, as
their first, choice; but should he:fall, they
will support any equally satisfactory man.

The trial a S. Hr Tyng,. at York,
is in progress. The chief counts of the in 7
dietniont are, that ho preached in a Meth-
odist church, that ho read prayers from
31. f ethcidist.Pra,yar„Book,-aniLthat,W:NAP
clad in a democratic suit ofMethodist black,
instead of -the prescrilied-surplice and
gown; Rev. 0.11. Tiffany out; former towns-
man, seems to be the prfnquilsWitness in the

. -case,

- Tun Now.:Yorlc. Commercial Advertiper
learns that the spring,trado begins to exhibit
evidence of life. After.aperiod of cautious
survey ofthe market, buyers from the inte-
rior appear to have come to the *elusion,.
Pat there is no probability of such an over
supply of gofids.as has depressed the Markets
during Into uisons; and they have therefore
began to huy'svith more spirit than was an-
ticipated. In the domestic cotton goods
iradet.the-jobbeis have bad the courage th
advance" their prices about tpn per &opt; op
leading fabrics, while manufacturers were,
laolding their goods at old prices; 'and this.action had the significant result of inducing
a general demandfor g0.0d5... T,he importa-1
tfons have thus far boon Tory limited; and
'shOuld Violater arrivals pot be upon a largo
scale, this' 'class of imercharits are likely to
have a.fair ahaneo for rppairip,g!thoir fate
ill-fortltnesr,

•,

•
. _ . • •

- •„: Xembrial. .• • '
• •

2b the Honorable th e Senate Of the Common-,,.veal& qf Pennsy/priaia.:: • ,
The prayeror your memorialists respect-,

-,fully..showeth :

That a convention wae.receritly held, to
wit : 'cm ilia oth inst., in this city, at the call
of the StiMarintendent" of Common Schools
and the Chairman of the Committee on-Edu--
cation in the two, Housess-cf-the
to consjAler,the general interests ofedu cation,
and partioulaoy- the relation, of our colleges'
to our common schools ; that said convention
was 'composed of repieseatatives from most.
of the•collegeii, of the Mate, and, the under-

'-iiigiletive-rm appointed —th presortt tifyciffiv:
,honorable body the views entertained; and
and the results at Which the•convention ar:
rived.

It was held that the present disseverance
of the higlier_institutione .of learning item
.

lv
oommon. schoolkiii _not.forT.the.-good of the

,Oommonealthi- and•thatthe remedy lies in
'Combining-all—grades- or 'schools-into -one
patens; -under a conurionniuperviosiOn. '

On the lowest plain:lof the argumentlie
these general considerations.:
!The moral and material. interests of-the

Commonwealth afe inieparablo from each
other. Physical labor, to be-properly pre-.
ductive, must beguided by intelligence.
The brute 'tialy reaches his end -14 untaught
instioet ; man, by instructed reason .; end to
reach the highest point of utility, in nanny
departments of indust4,demands the largest.
scientific attainments and the best forms of
culture.- ' •.

Yet with these facts so_commodand so
obvibus before us, the other and strange fact
:stance-tlle the face, that wlthenrencunrege -
went and pecuiniary aid, a large part of the
citizens of any State would remain -entirely
uneducated. • The wisdiiin of the legislation,
'therefore, orthis Commonwealth has estab-
lished the cot:ninon school in every neighbor-
hood,,enci'fostere the system by the munifi-
cent appropriatiog of nearly half a million
of dollars annually. ,Thwelements of emu-

' mon education are thus made free to every
child in the State,

HL-In the highest departmenls of education,
the same necessity for aid exists as in the.
first steps. -It has accordingly been the poli-
cy of this commonwealth, from- the-period
of her_olonial nistory'-to establish colleges
and foster their growth. For the last twenty
years; lipwevet, the State had made noappro-

,priation to the aid of her colleges. These
institutions have been left to the beneficence
of_intliVicluals.„,-As - a consequence; they
have not been able to compete witn similar
institutions in other States where tegmlative
aid has been more liberal,

_ This State is.unprecedentediy rich in thoseresources . which denuihd tile best scientific
knowledge to stimulate and ghide their pro-
lier 'development. Labor is abundant, eapi,

33t theurcorribiried- are
but halt 'productive. Treasures -of- untold
extent lie buried 'for lack of the dde pro-
portion-of educated-minds to ivield these in-
strumentalities ; wealth that might .enrich
a nation lies in embryo, waiting theAiiiinh
oC;seience to give it vitality..

To meet thrse great and pressing wants
sieare, to day, dependent an foreigners, ch.*
on the colleges ofother State -. Our young
men go abroad to seek that education which
is itidispabsible and w hieh 'ought t.l be fur-
nished at Koine; some-of them, tempted by
present inducements elsewhere, do not,re-
torn LLPwcit ra i l.., Ottsto, end tmloh of-the
hest talent is- theretly lost to the Common-
wealth_

—'-The-honor-and--tho-interatilterefore of-
the State alike, _demand that' this ton-
tliticm-cif things should come. And the

-remedy-lies,-its your memorialists respeCt-
fully - gull:Mit, in alto mturn oribu Copknon-
wealth:to' her earlier policy, of according
to-her colleges that pecuniary aid which
will elevate and givq them increased Attliei-
ency. :And in doing this, It is.Delieved the
educational-forces or the State eau be cora,
bleed iptau cotiuncin ,systern, greatly to the
advantage of the -State:-- Tilo ". common-
•school is free; the hitch' school -is also Tree,
ifi :-which instruethin-isgiven in the eletnents
of idiis sciences andchissicalsiarning. Thus
fur-the ,poor .hiiita the equal advantages
with the rich; bat litre • the present system
ends, and it is just hero also the expensive
part of an education for the young begins.
13y the prpket of at law. herewifh presented,
it ispreiposed dint thduollegeS 'give' tuition.

Jing_t_o_tina4tuar_cannintho_comiLu rom
common schools, in the ratio of ono student
for every fifty dollars of annual appropria-
tion. Such ..a feature seems necessary to
complete a State system of education that
shall-place-the sou-of-n poor- m an-on-parity-
of advantage with the rich. TV slilisidy
to colleges, therefore; would be not so4'ssuch
a new and distinct appropriation, as a
proper distribution of the general appro-
priation for purposes of education.

Your"memorialists woldd further. ask at-
tention to the fact that the mono now car-
He'd out of the State annually, and expend-
ed by our own citizens sit the seatsof learn-
ing in other StatC.7---,exceeds in amount all
that is herein asked .fur our. colleges. One
direct result of the measuresherein proposed
would be to retain most of that money at
home,- and; in : ddit on, to draw to our uivrt,
college., a much larger patr.Onago from the
States to. be south and east of us. The
direct financial gain to tho Slate therefore,
would be many thousands of dollars over

rand -.above- the- most-liberal-apprtipriation-
that could" boThkpeciird. Butathe indirect

g''dand remote results bearinn the great
interests of the State, the diffusion and
perpetuated blessings of scientific culture,,
enlightened sentiment and elevated charac-

_ter,.exceed the poWer---of hutnan computa-
tion.

For these, among many reasons, your
momoialists humbly pray :that you will bb
pleased to direct apaetof die appropriations
for education to' the bollegos as and on the
conditions set forth in UM accompanying
bi 11...

.And your memorialists, as in, duty
bomfd, will ever pray, ete,-

.11. M. JOHNSON,
J. R. Loomis,

• 0: A. HAY.,' • •
• Committoo in behalf of Vie Convention.

GRANT: Sntrnninx and SHERIDAN, each and
all of tlicua despise and ,repudiate—Andrew.
Johnson. First, Sheridan mas tempted,
badgered and persecuted to do the bidding

ofm demagogue—but the soldier was un-
yielding and refdsed to be the slave; of
besotted tyrant: Next, Grant-was impor-
tuned soliCited and beseeched ; him-
self with the-political enemies of-the flattop's

pence, butlie,-foo, rejected all these Elms, -
and in return is twist bitterly denounced by
theltimps of a corrupt- administratibi.
Sherman is now passingthrough the same
ordeal. Ile is summoned to Washington,
consulted-Arid tempted with honOrsho knows
the President .has. no righCte confer. bit
Sherman, like Urant aid Sheridan, despises
Andrdw- Johnson and now- declares that
rather than accept his questionable honors
he wildresiga! Here are the throe greatest
living.seldiers.of the ago, all Iran* declar-
ing' weds not trust Andrew'Tolinson—lee is
an unsaff Takers are. valueless—-
his ads, are ireaeltarous—and, he
wdlehed.—,State Guard. , -

Tux -Washington-correspondent of tho
Philadelphia:Pros says.: •-i" The-nomination
of Lieut, Gen. SLIETtIIAii Win Brevet Gen-
eral astonished no one mord than it did the
General and his friends, is it was unexpect-
.ed andUnasked, for the President in making
this nomination doubtless flattered himself
that ho would thereby, curryfa'ver with, the
ax-soldiers of Sherman's army and insult
Gon. Grant, There are those whoattach po-
litical inmortance to it, but the .well:ltrown
frhindshlp hotwcou- Grant and Sherman dis,
pole such an idea, unleis, as usual, his Acci;
dency has made anotboll 'blunder." -

- :A-WAsnirroriiii4-dospateh-to-the Now-Yorlc-
.Commereiat Advertiser vays ; The. Presi.,.
dent's, friends assert that •ho„,bas in ,his pos-
session-and May publish -a letter 'from
Sherman, in which ho says ; If Stanton
won't resign, and there is no other way of
gettingrid ofhim, ulterior measures shodld
be resorted to.' " We' do-not belioye this
story. Gen, Meru-inn. may be..a:friend,of.
the President, butcould-hardly be such an
enemy of his country,

'

•

- Written fiir thii!'itorald."
AGinfOULTtrICAL. :

AnTIOLE SFII

--What'Pre, the sources-from:which a fart:Por i
derives his 'profits? ' This inquiry involves
some interesting -conqifierations. , Are the
'grain preducti of the farig the most milt-
able, 9r-4°9S:raising stock best promote oar

interests ? and if so, what kind of atocu,
:horses, cattle, sheep or hogs;' oqo or•all of
them ? There is, amongst fanners, as gPiiat
_alliversity_Of opinion_upon this subject as,
upon any otiherlo which their thoughts havo

-been directed: It, is really a_remarkable
:filet; that upon-a subject,-with which walla-Ye--

an boon, constantly dealing, Wo should not
Jong: since,,:havo.,:arrivCCnt-sonartieertqin-
r'gCMCliisl6nT but :Jar from- it, ,the. more
swe-learn-from-experionce-the more..do,wo_

! diverge frOM' any agreement on the sub-
ject. 'This, perhaps, is attributable to several
causes. • WO have-not here,_asthey have in
older countries, confined our exertions to a-
single operation.- In England and-Germany
very much of; their land is devoted to the
raising of beets,:turnips and root crops gen-
erally, as food for cattle, only diversifying
their labors,to the extent rendered necessary
to lay,lca- propel< rotation and, therefove,:
they do not produce'gra' r enough in these•
countries for their own übsistanco: They
have-Escove-HEthatraising roatS and breed=
ineand feeding cattle and sheep,..produce
the most profitable results, and their atten;:
tion and skill aro directed to that object.
We have not arrived at such perfection in
agricultural calculations ns :to onable• us lo
depart from the regular routine of raising
everything of which our soil and climate are
capable. We are heard constantly toassert
that wo agnnotnogipetawith-the greatWest,
in raising -cattle and hugs and'hories, and
wo aro only thus engaged co far as is neces-

-sary-to-supply our-own-wants. - The-whole
subject, in our opinion, resolves itself into
the exercise of our judgment as to what are
out: farm and'situations best adapied. Ifour
farm be-composed-of- meadow and upland,
and we be located near a town or. an eaten-
side manufacturingpeople, there is nothing.
we nark- raise which- will produce half the
profit as that which we call "small market-
ing"—butter, eggs; vegetables, fruits, ripe',
-dry and -preserved. Wo know of no busi-
ness soprofitableas this. And yet-if-ourlot-
is cast fuither off, tot/ far to afford the facil-
ities of a daily Market, it equally behooves
Us to exercise our judgmentas to what is the
next most profitable occupation'. In our
vicinity, we know that we are very much
dependent upon the growth of clover its-a'
grass. Our limestone,' unlike . that of the
:limestone laud of Kentucky, does not Seem
to be well adapted to the-growth of the green,grasses and our slate land, lacks suffi-
cient moisture in the,summer months; - we
cannot, therefore, ever hope to competewith

Alin West and Seuth-wesfin-raising hogs Mid
cattle, nor even horses; our attention must,
therefore, lafdirected to something elie: We
-conclude, then, that wheat; rye,- corn, oats,
and potatoes are the natural productions of

: ,our soil,-and to raising these we-must-give
our attention, and to this, let, nib add,far

, More- attention -than- we, have -been -ft: the
habit of giving: Look around you and count
the number, of good farms whose 'owners
stand,in: point of meads, just where they'
stood thfriy years ago, not-having added an
acre 10-their estate, and their improvements-
no better than they ever were. This is at-
tributable to careless, indifferent farming ;
because_ the.business is profitable if properly
pursued : like all other' effs'ployments; it re-
goi. es ability,- energy ifful capital,"for you:
may,force the earth to produce by the lip:
plication of the-same-means employed by a
merchant, a manufacturer-r:,:„tneelutnierto.
drive histrade into prolitablO4 -esults. Let
the farmer he assured that the application
of capital in the shape of manures, addition-
al labor, additional plowing, and more bar-
rov•ing, will -pay, and doubly ,pay for all
that he commits to the'earth. ' That his seed
should be perfectly cleansed, and if neces-
sary over and over again, and then washed,
all of which requires but little expense in

point of timennd labor,yand which will as
certainly produce its good fruits as the clean-,
fag and-care of an animal will promote its
health and condition. Diseases aro inoc-
ulated into seeds which cleansing and Wash-
nwill remove. There is_no more familiar

-instance-of-tits-theft-that of strut T adi6ease'
. 'with which any grain - may inoceulated ;-

corn, by the black excressanee which grows
upon its stock or cars ; barley or oats, by
their blackened head, and wheat by, its more

distinct-blackened—grain. The aintact of
either of: thesgOubstances with sound grain
will communicate the disease as certainly as
Striall-poN may tie communicated tothe hu-
man systeth : and experionco has shownthat
this contact may bo washed off: and the
farmer Wherdoes not wash it off, must trade
his misfortune of havingsmutty.wheat right
back to his own 'negligence. We have no
syMpathy for the farmer who han smutty
wheat. It was because he did not care abant
whether his seed was clean or -not, But

_ what we wish to impress- upon 'you Is, that
smut ..is_nOt the only disease that affeets-
grain, and its growth. - -Arid:whilst we may_

. not venture to specify the many kindred
-.diseases-which mo_comnion to the vegetable

kingdom, we may hazard the suggestion,
that there are a thousand others, which may

_ _bc_clalateXby...cleatilinessin_alLeur_litibits_.
of preparation for-comniitting seed to the
earth. And when .we come, to conipirre the
expense of p'reparation, with the necessary-
and inaturfil-t-oiso is thei.e.that will
-not take the pains to. be right? And yet
there aro hundred's' who are wholly Ina-lElr--

, mit to tho -quality of tho seed they sow, or
whether-it is dirty or clean ; and there aro
those who do not read, who do not think,-

'who do not care for.anything but that they
• may pursue-the cohrso which their fathers
followed, in whose estimation the world

: might stand perfectly still. , But the World
Will not stand still, and such then: Who so
think and so - act,- will be run over, and
trampled down into the insignificance which
they so well deserve. No nian in this day
will, be perreitted to stand still ; he must
contribute-. his 'mite, ,liowoyer .sitball the

..

tnito may be, to the progress of things, and
this remark is 'especially applicable to the
farmer: Ile should never forget the largo.
sphere he occuiges.ujain the world's shrfaco,
and he should over remember the amount
of duty ho owes to maim that space tell upon
the world's operations. ', ' 'W.. .

THE Russian' Bear, incited thereto, wo
-presume by Mr. SoWaidfWhoso duty itseems
•to boto -stir up the foreignr animals, has be-
guirtb.groWl .about tho Alaska pureha'so.
:Baron Stoecicel informs_the Secretary of
State that hie government doesn't approsinto„
'the delay. in making the apprOpriation.
mayreplythat the lions° or Representatives

-does-diet opprodato..thoopurchase. We sin.
cerelytrust, iporeoy-ei•i that this, laelLof ap
predation on the.part of-the House-Will be
none the lbs's. on account of..anyz growls
emanating from tlio Bear. They Only indi-
cate that we hdyo, ne,arly conoluded a very
"hadintrgain; and-that liussitilfWell-aware-
of thornOt: ' ' '

g01)31V: .1. 11111 . OLogrdy 1ii, attert._
Puslap Sems..—Bille for he, follow-

ing . Public;Galas have boon, or are'ordered to
lio-'printe-d-arthirofElco :

"

.Saturday, Fobruary• . Fry;
Frankford township. Salo' of 1 fiesh Cow,
Wagon, 'and houselrold furniture. Jacob
Fair, auctioneer.

Monday,February 24.—John 'Lindsey,-
West Pennabore'.township, 8 miles west.of
Carlisle, WillsellHorses, Cattle, aTitrfarm--
ing implements. C. Porter,. auctioifeer.

TueSday;- :—February- 25.---Geo. W. Lens,
West Ponnsboro' township; will soll'sfock,
farming implements acid furniture. John
Thomas,:auctioneer. ' • •
• Wednesday, Feb, '26—Thomas Greason,
Plaintleldovill-Sell-,,hisLentire stock of Sad=
dlory and harness and Many other articles.
Commodore Porter; Auctioneer: •
--13aturdayi-Feb. 29.—David Kutz :Bann,
for of John Ebersole, will sell a valuable
farm:in WestPennsboro' township., •

Wednesday,. February-. 26. Ephraii-n
Shelly, Admer of Benj:-B—Kauffman, in S.
Middleton township, near_Boiling Springs.
Bale of hories, cattle, farming implements,
furniture and potatoes. - N. B. Moore,
auctioneer.

Friday, Fob. 28.—Thos; and Honry'Lee,
Dieldhson township, 4 miles west -of Car,
lisle, solo of horses, cattle,- devon—bulti
Chesterflogs, farming ithploments &th. - N.
B. Moore, auctioneer. •

Sante day.—Elias Comp, Carroll town-
ship, Perry comity,- horses;cattle,
sheep, reaper; farming implements and
furniture. Jos. Clelan, auctioneer.

Saturday, ,February 29—JoreminhPiv1er,
Chapel alloy; in rear of Lee & Bro's.. ware-
house Carlisle.. Sale of horse, -wagon, scales
700 Gags; office funiture,&e. • -

Monday, March 2.—David Baker, Penn
township, at the crossing of tfio Pine and
State roads, will s Jl horses, cattle, threshing
mitchine, fanning-frill:dements, haycfodder,
,fii,rnitufe and 5 acres ofvaluable,mountain
land. Jno. Miller, auctioneer. '• '

Monday, March2.—Benj. Albright, Mid-
dlesex township, on Philip/ Zoigler's farin,
near New. Kingston. •Salo of,porsonal pro-
perty. Wm. Devinney,- auctioneer:

Tuesday, March 3.—Andrew P. Agnew,
Plainfield, will sell stock, farming impler
Monts, grasp in•tho ground, furniture—&-

Wm.-Deviriney, Auctioneer.
-Tuesday, March'a.L-Amos Miller, Mid-

dlesex township, near O: V.-11. R. Salo of
jiorsOs,_ fnrniing implements and
furniture. N. B. Moore, auctioneer:

Thuisday, March s.—Abram and Jacob
Zeigler, Executors ofAbram Zeigler• deed.,.
Middleeox township, sale of horses,' cattle,
farming utensels and furniture. John.
Kitch, auctioneer.

Thursday, March s.—Adam Coover,
Pend township, 1 mile south of Centreville,
sale of horses; cattle, two fat 'steers, -reaper
-and mower, agricultural implements, and
furniture. N. B. Moore, auctioneer. •

• Thursday, March f. James Morrison,
on. Adam Feirer's farm,-will sell stock, and
farming Implements. " -

•
- Friday March 6.—J:_Mr.-Fair, .on the
Meeting House ,Springs place, miles
north west of Carlisle, will sell horses, cattle
sheep, hogs, reaper and mower andlarming
implements.

-Friday , "llrnrclr6:=Philip shikmbaugh,
Plainfield, sale of stallion, cow, sheep,
sleigh, furniture,' &c. Commodore Porter,
auctioneer,

Friday, March 6.—Elizabeth
Cluir9htown, Monroe toWnship, will sell
Ono horse, cows, carriage, sleigh, farming
implement's, locust posts, furniture, &e.
W. C. liousor,-auctioncer.

Saturday, March 7.—Jacob Bret4- Car-
lisk.; offers n valuable town property at pri-
vate sale until: March. 7, When(ifnot sold)
it will be Offered 'at 'Patine sitre, at the
Court louse. . • __ . . .

3loi4day _March o.—Joseph Miller Dickin-
son township, will sell horses, horned cattle,
sheep, hogs,-farming implements, furniture,
.and grain inthe-ground. 4

,

Tuesday March 10.=-Daniol..liciffei, ithi-
dlosax ;,cattle,
sheep, hogs, and farming implements.'
Devinnoy. auctioneer.

Tuesday, March Sellers, Dick-
inson'township, near 'Batman mill. ' Sale
of_horses,...cattle;sheep, I,lireshing machine,
farming -implements- and-furniture.: 1.3.
Moore, auct'r.

Friday, March 13.—Jonathan Mayberry,
Plainfield, sale of horse, cattle, hog, furni-
ture, &c CommodorePorter, auctioneer.

Tuesday, March 17.—Chp. W. Shealfor
Paradise -Mills, Sr- Middleton town-shifi:
Sale or stock agricultural implements, fur-
niture. Wm Devinney, Auctioneer:

• Same time and place.—Wm Keller, will
sell stock and. farming implements,&c. Wm
Dovinney, Auctioneer.

Tuesday March !limes, sr.
-Mill Town,Penn township, will sell horses,
carriage, arming implements, and furni-
ture.

F,ridAyAlareh.2o,—.S..isi. 'Diven Tatier!.(i)-: - Sale of-horses, cattle, hOgs, farming:
implements, lumber, furniture, and.a lafge
variety-of store goods. _

For Rent.—J. A: Humrjch, has -a first
.class storeroom forrent. See advertisement.

-PI/mi.—Fon "SALE Op RENT:--Terms
very low. Applyat, thi OfEtco.

WANTED.-$5,000 on mortgage on a
goodlimestono farm in this county. Apply
to • A. Li, SPONSLER.

jan3l-3t

Jos. Miller, Auctioneer, will sell -for
John I:;esher, on Feb. 29th on Adam Peffer's
place, horses and farming utensils, and for
,Jacob Mumma, near-Illarnitz's, mill, horseS;
cattle and farming implements:

THE 22n.—LTo-morrow will bo the .
HaniiiVersary.of the birth of the Father of
his. COOLLtry-G.IIOROF. WASIIINGTON. :WO
hope ou*eitizons will observe the day as
one-bullowod --by associations which will
last while our Nation pas •an osiatonco.
Our office will bo dosed, the. banks •will do

-no.-Inisiness-aO4-weLlietioyce, --husincsa-genT
orally will ho suspended.

TILE GIRARD HOUSE, Of...Philadelphia
is in thonoon-tide oP prosimrity. KAT?AOA
is over alive to the comfort arid:convenience
of his guests who aro numbered by the
thousand. spacious and elegant Restau-
rant hes just been opened immediately'under
the oa:eraMouse opening upon Chesnut st.
Mn. LEwts TRED)!MICKt tho lessee, keeps-
tho larders stocked with the choicest viands
of ovary clinic, and the rarest vintages of
the globe. The Girard is the' hotel par ex-

aellence ofPhiladelphia.

LOCAL PAPERS.—Thero are many per-
sons Nyho either tuko no paper at' all, or else.

takoLono from n distant eltyoind when they
wisEqo:see what is transpiring-in-their own
neighborlidok they beg orbdriow the' lent-
paper from some citizens more liberal than
themselves. 'o4ny mon of this kind are en-
gaged in AuSinegs, and.frequently- grumble
because p'e.ople do not patronize ".home_in-
dustry," when they practice tho very same
thing of

home
they complain: Recollect

that if a home paper is to be supported, home

influence must do it. Every. dollar sent for.
forpign•paper_is at.the expimse of the locdt

journal. 'A town-.acquires a prominence'
.throdgh its paper more than any other way,
and to every one,;.vho has the interestpf his
town nt heart,-,114 home paper ie-a necessity.

man takes'a paapr-frail.
hem° untilhois able to take a second-paper,
llis first paper will be his home sheet ; lie

.ovil.l so identify his own interest with that
of-hispaper, _as to consider his sub:
scription its-flinch matter of -duty as tho
payment of his takes„ •

Speoial attention is invited to <mace
tiOliarynid of Sonora Sa,lrolN9ll, in*thisis

. ,

HADVSBFRO.--:P4I4OgrON.
Onllfonaay.ovoniiiOnliti-about ro'alook,

a fire occurred_ in Harrisburg, vhfah
nated in the cellar of_the_hardwaie store of

ANTHONY' -DING; on the corner ofThird
and...Market streets. Ikappears.that a young
lad in the store had gonelnto the collar with
an _ordinarypal oil lamp for _the purposeof
drawing ionic% oil from•a bar,rel. He set the
lamp fen thefloor besfae,thebarrel arid turn-
ed:the fauceti when, at- that moment, the
lamp exploded, lMi;ning the boy fn the face
Ind scorching his hair. !I'm', flames commu-
nicated with tho oil from Life-barrel, 'which
was still running, and the sm4e'drove the.
boy up 'Stairs. .Tho firemen wera. ipsedily_
upon the spot,--blit. ware Pablo to act
efficient manner on account ofthe ilre plugs
'being Roam. A.roport was then circulated
_that.the Are in the was_extinguished
when just at this time was hoard a rumbling
noise underneath like a subdued earthqualre,

-and the next instant men were raised from
their feet and thrown in ovarydirection, By
the explosion a-nurober of firemen were in-
jured, some seriously-, but no lives were lost.

The damage dono to blr.King's establish-
ment is, of course, very great. We learn
that the brick_Walls 'were blown out, and
that oven, the dormer windows in the roof
were ehattered.

We gaihet these particulars from the local__
coluinns of the Harrisburg ,Stakitt Guard, the

,

reporter of which paper, who waspresent
when the explosion occurred, it appears was
'blown into the middle of next week." -

MAGIURATES DURING. TITL .Ry,l4-
LUTIblf.—WO have been furnished .With the
following list ontagiStrates of Cumberland
county during theltevolution, which then ~

embraced within her boundary
lin and Perry and part Of Mifflin counties:

Willlam Lyon, Ego., of Carlisle, to Council, dated
January 6th, 1779.

LISTOP JUSTICES Op,ThE PEACE [MOAN IN.
,

...

Antrim tonnuthip.—Jolin Retort°ll9, Samuel Royer.
East Penn:Roos° tounshipc-I.7nmos 01171.,_a0n

Trundle. I . .

Carlisle town.—john Agnow;John Orolgh.
_Lurgan lownship.—John-Maelny, Jr.,-RobertPeoples.
Fermaugh township.—Samuel Lyon.
Milford township.—James.Taylor.
Hetutontownship.—Aloxander Laughlin.
Armagh township.—Wilflum Drown, lousy Tay for
Allen township.—John Natiorson, Ilugh'hnird.
Afiddlelon township.—An draw DP Beath.

Hist—Pennsboro 21nonship.=.Thomas Kennedy,
Charles _Lever.. '

Hopewelllownilaip.—Samuol M'Ouno.
Guilford toomship,Patrlelc Vance, Matthew Wilson.
Hamilton township.Goorge Matthews.
Tyrone lownship.-1111111aut5rOlaio,-David M'OlUre;
letlerkenny township.—Samuel Culbertson.

.-Derry-tountship.James--etirinstrong.
Rye tottorshipgrederlels Watts. ,
Look township.—John Stewart.Toboinc township,—Alexander Murray, Jr.

• Greenwood township.—Cbureh Con.
FUnnett township.—David Eldor,Noah Atatikani.

' COMMISSIONERS OP TUE PEACE NOT MORN IN.

ZEE

CaVisic town.Z.lol;u 11.(druce,_ Stephen Duncan,Ephraliti Steel, William Brown. . .
- Fantauph. tolunship.....John Ilarrls.

Nentrt toulaship.—John Schuller. . • ' .
Peters tolunship.—Jamos alaxwell;dehn Work.
Directed to 'Ple,othy rilatioclC, Esq.,,Secretnry to the

Executive Council, Philadelphia.. "

.We suppose the reason Carlislo town
applied for -four. add i tion id 'magistrates, was
owing to-the-fact that William Lyon, in
latter, dated Carlisle, February 2,1778, to
V. P. Bryan, says "wo have only but: one
lawyer that liveshero who practices under
the present conatitutionlie• issues all the
writs ha cariget the people take --from him,
alleging that any Justice of-the-Peace:may
issue thorn withoutpaying anyregard_ to the
PrdtliiMterf-CSofil.": Reading - tOas worse
off than Carlisle. Hon JamesRead, iri a let-
ter to Secretary. Alntlock,. dated- February

„ „

7,177a- Says,-"therejs not a single attorney
in our county. If any-one comes
as friend assist thh Justice in issuing the
writ, the Sheriff makes the. return, and the
plaintiff has then no one to appear for him.?'r—Cliambersitrg Repbsitoiy.

A Kernel d wheat in -a Bushel of
OMIT -In this age of huinbuggeryi,. when
the wits of .one-half the . world :are at'
work to cher;:t the other half, it is refresh:.
lag -nn- article--of-general-utility,-
among us that .possesses the merit claimed
for it, It requires a, knowledge of 'the
higher mathematics to enumerate the num-
ber of worthless hair preperations that flood
Mir market, vaunting their superior excel-
lencies from the show-cases of every drug-
gist. Among this mass of rubbish, however
there is one article that, if the popular ver-
dict is worth anything, is es far- removed
from its coMpetitors in the valuable proper-
ties it possesses, as in its enormous demnnd.
Of course wo allude to -the popular "Bar-
rett's Vcgteable Hair liontoratiVe,". whi'oh -
is so-biglily endorsed -and reociiimieiide-irbi:
druggiSts.- Those-who- have used itand
their name is legion—are unanimous in
their praise of its abiolute. superiority over
all its would-be competitors,—Cincinnati

NORMAL SiitiooL.—A highly success-
ful effort has been made at Huntingdon, Pa.,
to raise funds, by subscription, for the es-
tablishment of a "Normal School" for the
Seventh distriet; composed of the counties
of Cumberland, Adam's, Franklin, Fultoh,
Bedford; Huntingdon and' Blair, under the
act of 20th May., 1857. The sum of nearly
thirty \thousand dollaia has been subscribed.
If the Stateshows the same liberality tp this
institution that it has to others of the same

kind, the school will not. only bo a 4"grand
success but an ornament to Huntingdon and
thq °Thor counties of this normaldistrict. _

SUCCESS TO ITLAL—Wo meal?' to our
friend Capt.. Jour( A, SIVART7,,. lute of Me-
charricsburg, who bas associated himseli.in

Cigar firm of HEMPHILL, CHANDIAMC
CO:-sof Philadelphia. The 'Captain is'a live
youndman, full'of business enterpriseand.
activity, and we predict that his connection
with.limirirria, CHANDLER.. & Co.,. will
havo the,: effect of materially incroksing
their trade. Tliu establishment is locatud,
at 222 Market St.
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SALE OE BANK STOOK.—WO under-
stand that kr. &in B. Laidig has sold ten
shares of the stock-of the First IVational Ban k
of Carlislo, to Jonathan Snyder, for $lOO per
share. Tho largo pried paid .for this steak
is fully justified by the prosperity --.of-the-
instithtion' which has enabled it to Fey $l6.
liar share dividends to its stockholders, and
add $5,000 to the surphis fund in the past
year:

PUBLIC SALEs.--Samnel -13colona on. tho
22diofFebruary, will sell cows, hogs, and
farming implements. Joseph Miller, Auc-

tioneer:
John Losher, on.Februar3- 20th.on Adam

Potror's place. will sell horses, cattle, and
smith tools. Joseph' Miller,_Auctioneer.

Jacob , Mumma, near Barnitz's mill, on
March 3d, will soli horse,•dattle, and farm-
ing impleMents. Joseph Miller, Auction-

--,W obsOilvo-that -the _Yohinteer :,.11114.
ado Oda nosiv-plartofwseliig its published ,

list' f solo-bills-printed at that office.' The
sale of SAMUEL ,STILWAIty le twice inserted,''
aiid,,it may'be, a number of others aro re,
peated*so. Wo bitro not time to examine.

NoJ3nrrun Tuitzu.=Can be found in.
tho world ~!.13srrott's. Restora-
tive' Ask Madames Ittstpri,auti-Pttropo,
nd all whttuso it. , . .
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